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A i lea for An Undesstanding
Ci Our Economic Structure

».«e uesetting ain of the'
a» sragt. S ueri an is «iia impei tcci

..iov.lt j., 1-1 tounouvu-i. He is a
.-pienihu uosinet* man individually,
out nuuiaa .y, ae know s little, ami
coast-quehiij ma y times the govc. 11- |
.Miuhlai. tM our fin UDM
bud iOl an opei ite without either till,
guidance jr tue cr.ock ol public opin-
>.n. luu. i.) a. more serious maUex
u>*n g&X, .-pyaar on the surface,

tieary i jit., to: example, suggvU
t .ut u.v go/oriiurent money
. ...vjiou not, only by the gold reserve
"u; b> tiiu povra»' in the great rivers,

it is Ui.it tlie security ol
i >«ver i» n.o»e .liable and beyond
? u .I>> a .iu, ?eiu»in than metal.
On tue oUitr hand, «t liud the gold
vomiiip, v.ho insist tnat the yehow
n. sU.I is t/i only basia of national
atnbiiii.;. uc a of com .ic,

quite i.Mii,ed, joung up at most to
?i fe tityniif. ui. Jons. But also it is
a ittti tr. it i it water of the
".oun'-ij is not in asset until it is
h;unet. u ru l 4 >ut iiitelligentiy to

wirk. V..iKU we come to consider the

1 ducUi'ii of nat.oual wealth on which
ail cied.u mast oe basou we find tliat
i..c laiii'H ut' th>s country last year
j .o'iuoeu -6t),0uu,000, so that this

..o.>r 0 ol agi.JUituie this turning
i tli. f> 'ne mind aside from the real
. ..ienv.au. i ludauiLinuuls means that
ij»e |<o\.:». tttt. he am "moneynig

u a 4tv ," pinying fast and
i. -ie v..mi n .ie&rt of the nation.
.? e too ti u bu.ua of understanding
. «s». ,n. . iK tue government u-
. .c.j. . ..a Jit' agriculturalists, the

viter w..i ted >f us be financially,
nad noihiiig n'. 1 Lnng tlie dawm .g
i .In? . .< .

jt... i.i.au uio presure vi

1 ;i»c t....i u, which hi turn can
. taly whea there iii in-

;g..i i lei itanding of our econom-
ic otruct.ue

ti-OfiijK .ItAK IN
M.SSISSIPPI LEVLK

Toil V.-i''", Tiixas, Aprl i27.?Re-
ession i-. u.j "ri lity River have been

.hi od-.ci; s are now tui nhig

aittii t.m t. the seoich for tlie
jXty or u o e i*.Tßons reported mns-
.ng an. UU; t..e econstruetion nect >-

siu.te-' as % r iini't of the three days

hood whit, t in undated the low outly-

NEWS FROM IN AND
/AROUND JAMESVILLE

* Mr. Wheeler Martin and Mr. l'arlm.
oi W lliiamston were la town this week

Mr. T. O. Edens and Mr. Carnegie
of LmuOerton were visiting friend*,

in town Uus week.
liev. Phillips of llussells spent the

v» eck-end witn Mr. and Mrs, Herbert
Liiley.

Mi. Ben Ward and son Leßoy, were
in town Wednesday.

Mr. A. Dixon spent the week-end
in Roper witn parents.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fagan and Mist,

Menda Sykes the week-end nea.
Latdrns with friends.

Messrs. Lave Urifiin and R. W. Per-
ry of Griffins townslup were in to*.

afternoon attending to le-
gal matters.

Men rs. Robert Mizeila and George
.Vlie lie were in town Wednesday night
Miss Sudie Maitin is spending u.
week e. d near Dardens with friend,

and relatives.
Messrs. Noah Danfel, Tommie Whit

iiy all red Uardison, J. L. CJltrain
an'l C.>('.e On ens wen. in town this
weke uttcnJmg to business.

,
.

Mr. A. B. babcock the week-
end in 'iarboro visiting with his fam-
ily.

iiessio. L. W. Micelle and E. i.
Ange inotorec to Washington Tues 1
uay ou a business trip.

Mr. M. C. Jackson left Tuesday fo.
Pinehurst to attend the Bankers Con- j
vui.tion this week.

Misses Fannie Mae Keddick anu 1
Edith Stalling* were the guests ol
Miss Irene Stallings Saturday nigh.

'Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Williams and 1
children and Misses Sadie and Myr-
tle Griffin spent Sunday in the coun- j
try with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. W. Gril
In.

Mrs. R. G. Sexton, Miss Carrie Sex- 1
ton and Mr. George Sexton spent the
week end near Williams ton with relu

tlves.
Miss Martha Lilley is the guest ol

Mrs. C. A. Askew this week.
Mr. L. A. Sykes made a business

trip to Pylmouth Monday.
Mr and Mrs. Harvey Briley ol

Greunville are the guests of Mrs. Pat-

cio Wallace this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Keddick, rMs. J
O. Peel, Mrs. J. T. James, Mrs Rod-
gers, Mrs Ayers Miss Nina James,
Mr and Mrs. Ransom Roberson and
Mrs. W. H. Stallings spent yesterday
at Calm Point on a fishing trip.

FOR COMMISSIONER
Editor of The Enterprise,

Sinle the time for the county pri-
mary is almost here, I feel It impor-

> tant that the people should begin to

j think fo rthemselves, who they want

I to serve them for ha coming two

| years. ?

I While the office of county commis-
sioner is generally considered a very

small office, 1 consider it a very im-
portant one and feel that weshoulu
get men who know the needs of the
people to fill it. -

I have in mind such a man in the
person of Mr. S. E. Hardison of Wil-
liams township. He is a man of the
people and is one who knows not only
theirneeds übt their ability alio. I
hope the voters of Martin county will
nominate him at the coming Demo-

cratic primary to fill the office of eoun
ty commissioner for tre next term.

Yours truly,
JAMES R. TIRE.

A HEINOUS CRIME

H. F. Badger waa committed to

jail Wednesday night under the charge
of committing a crime against na-
ture. For some time suspicion rest-
ed against him, but not until this
week was absolute proof obtained. He
was given a preliminary hearing be-
fore Mayor E. S. Peel, and was bound
over to the June term of the Superior

Court and ni default of bond was cotn-
mited to jail.

' Tlil« is one of the most terrible
' crimes mentioned i nthe law, tha pen-

-1 alty being, upon conviction, imprison-
-1 ment ranging from five to sixty years.
! Badger is sixty-six years old which

1 make the daed more horrible.
i ,

» LLOYD GEORGE SENDS

A WARNING NOTE
Genoa, Apr. 27.?The Economic con-

ference has developed plainly into one
1 of the moat important political world

i conclaves in history by reason of the
t momentoue problems coming to the

- surfaae since its inauguration. A fur-
-1 ther note of gravity was added to the
t situation by Premier Lloyd George in

1 his address to Americaa and British
r correspondents when ha uttered a

1 warning of a new political crisis fac-
laf Europe. j

ing sect. 0110.

it wns lepoite.i that the river was
Weil within its banks this morning,

having dttipped sixteen feot overnight

Street cai service throughout the city

has been iesu>red. A late report lists
thfc edutl and missing at forty-nine.
Tiie property loss is estimated at
over a million.

ihe te\\jc tioai J has offered a re- i
v rd of nvt iiur lied dollars for tiie
lu.est oar.. tiu of
a.1., d/i..-i .t ng the leveo* du*lfcg the-

-1 od. A a ii.vcjtigauon is being |
i id« oi it.e opo) t ol' the dynamiting, j

uaiciu 'lit ~ Aprli 21. ?Flo.ni
» ..cis U All ...ist'ipii river whi'h
. .;e t.,,oJir 't'.e Weet a.»a tow «.t

C.ci, t>t ,s, entered the town t»l'|
,

euiday, Lu., today. - JFcrriday is u
town of five hundred population. TU
water* travelled four miles before

reaching the town giving the rest- "

dents ample time to escape.
Vidalia, Louisiana, is also in the

.a» o i o id ased waWrs. Thiti

wn it g yw at on of two thous
. . u pci ;ad .heir only means of

i.iiiuuuuu'.tU V 1 the (Joncordia and

'..iahoui.v pai BL ib is by boat. Tiie
?, t«r u orp'-'cte 1 to cover parts

'I < nsas, V a ikiln and AveyelVte par-

lies. This suction comprises a rich

fu.minx' area devoted chiefly to cot-

ton raising.

Service men of the Natchez pott
legion have started erecting tents u
care for the refugee*.

\( New Oileans, April 27.?A break
accurred in the Miasissippi levee Po.
di ;is eaiiy today. This levee is ten

miles south of this city. It ia report-
fed that three hundred and fifty fani-

ii os are fleeing.

||j. VMOUS INDIANS' HISTORIES

Indian history should appeal to
every American and especially the

American bop of today. Don't fafl to

rtad. thu iiistorical sketches on the
American indians, which begi;. in this
issue and wtt be continued until 48

stories have been run. It ia a part

of the of the race of people

who once owned this gnat country-

IMPROVEMENT IN SCHOOLS
Many schools have closed in the last

few daya the moat successful terms

tha tthey have bad in the last five

yean. "Prosperity came near wreck-

ing the schools. Not that they did

not cost enough money, but folks lost

all interest and set their minds and
hearts on the follies of the day rather
i;.un ci« deeper ~n 'ir.ee substantial
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MORALS: A DEFINITION
OF WHAT THEY ARE

Local News
Personal

Morals are the standard of social
conduct. All immoral conduct is anti-
social and all anti-social conduct h>
immoral. Any act which inflicts need-

less injury upon a fellow creature is
immoral; it may at first seem insuf-

ficient, but it will be found to read,

high enough and deep enough to covei

all true morality. For there is hard-
ly any act man can perform which

does not affect a fellow creature,

tor instance: if a man takes to drink

he injures others a* well as himself,

lie has become a less agreeable and a
less useful member of society; he may

even become a danger or burden to
his fellows.

Speaking morally, a man belongs
not onyl to himself, but also to the

whole human race. True morals aiv

all founded on the rule that it Lt»

wrong to cause needless injury to an>
fellow creature. The teachings ol
most great moralists, of all times and
nations, go to prove it. For instance:

Lao Txe, the Chinese moralist, said.

"What you do not want done to youi-

self, then do not do to others." He

also said: "Benevolence is to be in

ones most inward heart in sympathy
with all things?to love all men and

to allow no selfish thoughts.
The same kind of teaching is found

in Buddhist books. "Since even ani-

mals can live together i nniutual rev-
erence, confidence and courtosy, much

more should you, Oh Brethren. St

let your light shine foith thai you

may be seen to dwell in like niunnei

together.
The Hebrew moralist often sounded

the samo note. In Leviticus we find:

"Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy-

self." In Proverbs: "If tiiine enem>
be hungry give him bread to eat.."

*

Rev. L. G. Larkin is conducting a
meeting at Williams Chapel this
week. {

? 9 m m

Rev. Walter B. Clark is inGoldsboro
this week attending the Annual Coun
cil of ths Diocese. Ihose attending
from here are Mrs. J. G. Staton anu
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stubbs.

«* ? *

Mr* Martha Hardison and Mr. and
Mrs. X. T. Kael of Rocky Mount mo-
tored here to «(>end last week-end witli
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson. Mrs.
Hardison will spend some time here

as the guest of her daughter, MVs.
Anderson.

e? ? *

The money power of the world de-
stroyed the League of Nations and
now the samt influence Is about to
burst up the Genoa Economic Confer-
ence. Itwill b« a long time indeed be-
fone we can call ourselves free.

? ? ? ?

Mrs. Roger Critcher arived hom.
from Park View Hospital, where sin
has been for some time. Mr. Critchjo.

went up for Mrs. Critcher.
» ? ? ?

Mrs. J. A. Mixelle is spending tl.
week in Robersonville visiting friend
and relatives.

? ? ? ?

Mr. and Mrs. G.H. Hardison, Miss
Velma Harrison and George Jr., am.
Messrs. C. A. and L. B. Harrison at-
tended the Harrison-Everett weddm,
at Palmyra Tuesday evening

?? ? ?

Mrs. F. W. Hoyt spend Wednes-
day afternoon In Washington.

? ? ? »

Mrs. Erah Cobb has ..returned from

Louiaburg.
??? . ?

Mrs. Bettie Pope, Miss Anna Pope
and Mrs. Elisabeth Woodhouse are
visiting Mrs. Cottle Everett In Green-

ville this week.
? ? ? ?

In the Talmud it is written: "Do

not unto others that which :t would
be disagreeable to you to suffer your-

self; that is the main part o{ the
law."

We have the same idea expressed

by Christ: "All tilings therefore whut

soever ye would thut men chould ui

unto you, even do yw also unto ohom

for this ia the law of the prophets"
Socrates said: "Act towards others

as you desire oUrn to act toward#
you." -r

ilut even when the moralists did
notlay down the Golden Kulo they
taught that the causes of sin and suf-
fering was selfishness and they spoke
stiongly against self-pity and sell
love and aelf-aggraudisement.

What i the lesson of Buddha 7 Bud-

dha went out into the world to ccarci.

pt the cause of human sin and nor

/ow. He found that the cas to be self

indulgence and the cute to be sell

conquest. The cause of pain he said,

"is desire." The moral is that sel-
fishness is bad and unselfUhnes it
good. And this moral is backed by
the almost universal practice of all

men in all ages and of ell races ii

testing the virtue or the valve of an;
persons conduct. In no case thall w«

find a or woman honored t*

praised by man when his conduct i.

believed to be selfflsh. It is alwayt
unselfishness that men scorn. It it
always self-sacrilce that they admire.

This shows us that deep in the uni-
versal heart the root idea of morality
is social service.

Selfishness has come to be called
bad because it Injures the many with
out benefitting the one. Uiuulfiahneju

has come to be called good becau

it brings benefit and pleasure to one

and all. It is twice bless'd: It bles
seth him that fatves and him thai

takes.
As Marcus Aurelius expresses it:

"that which is not for the interest o 1

the whole swarm is not for the inter

est of a single bee."?Contributed.

BOY SCOUTS ON THE JOB!

The Williamston Boy-Scouts are do-
ing quite a number of commendable
things wider the leadership of Scout-
master Simon Lilley. The boye are
finding many ways to make the town

better. They art training the the way
that boys and young men should go.

They ax* preparing for higher cititen-
ship rather than allowing themaelve*
to be caught in the drift towards »

lower i IIlisitslilp
They are aloe laying some good ex

amplee in the way *t cleaning ui
things. They are at preeeut putting

the open lot on Smith wick street ad-
joining the Bank building in order for
a court and recreation groundi

CHURCH OP THE ADVENT I
Services for the Second Sunday ai

ter Easter, April 10th:
Church school, 9M A. M?Harry

M'i, et-iA. flit. o
Morning prayer and semen, 11:00

A. M. -

Evenngi prayer and sermon, 1:00
P. K

AeonUal weleoasi to aH
?Mm. Walter B, Clack.

Mr. JWM Coltrain of Griffin* VU

in town today. '<\u25a0
? ? m ?

Coton seems to bo gradually crawl-
ing up in price and there is hupethut
it will get to 20c soon.

? ? ? ?

The big coal strike seems to be a-
bout the quietest tiling in America
today. It begins to look like no-
body is paying much attention to it.
Perhaps negotiations will soon be com

pleted whereby the country, the min-
ers and the consumers will all ye ben-

efitted. An orderly strike la more
apt to be a good thing than a bad
thing.

i ? ? ?

Mr. T. C. Wilson (big Pete) the
famous V. P. 1. football star who ib

nere as superintendent of the South-
ern Willite Co., who are the contract-

ore for the building of the Washington
road went to Wilmington yesterday
on business. v

«« ? ? ? ?'

The bankers of the state are hav-
ing th 4 greatest meeting since the

organisation of the Bankers Associa-
tion.

ee e e

Mr. J. H. Norman of Halifax, the

state tax man was In town Thursday.
- i M m 3 . 9*

Mr. M. E. Dixon, of Ayden, who is

oil inspector for thi* territory, has
been in town this week.

? ? ? ?

Elder Sylvester Has Hell left Thurs-
day for the Skewarkee Union, which
convenes with the church at Briary

Swamp in Pitt County.
ee ? e

Rev. A. J. Manning attended the
meeting of the school superintendents
at Goldsboro this week.

? ? ? ?

Mr. Harry Waldo of Hamilton was
in town Wednesday.

? ? ? ?

Mr. A. Corey of amesville was ii

town on business Thursday.
\u25a0* * *

Mr. Wheeler aMrtin attended t
Republican oCngreesional Conwsntioi
at Elisabeth City this week. Mr. Ed

Cramer of Eiiaabeth City wae nomi

sated for Congress.

ee ? e
Attention is called to the advertise-

ment of the Martin County Savings
and Trust Co., in this issue.

fHARRISON?EVERETT

¥ Mr. Donnle B. Harrison and Miss
' Blanche Everett wese married at the

residence of the bride on Tuesday.
Rev. L. C. Larkin performed the cere-
mony. Mr. Harrison is in the jner-

eastiie business at Palmyra. He It
? the eon of Mr. C. B- Harrison and a

» brother of the splendid bunch of Har-
rison boys of this town. Miss Everett

I is the daughter of the late Jurtlee
Event of Palmyra »nd is one of th<
county's most accomplished and popu-
lar young ladies.

PRIL 28th, 1922

0. MAX GARDNER
PROVES HIS CALIBRE

Cleveland Star.
The Democratic papers of the state

are generously commending the loft)
unselfish announcement of «ur fellow-
townsman Max Gardner that he be-
lieves "political equity entitles East-
em North Carolina to the next nom-
ination for governor." this statement
is bound be become of historic inter-

est in the state.
There is no thinking man or womun

in North Carolina who doea not know
that if Max Gardner had entered the

race as Governor Morrison's succes-
sor that he would have entered wil
brilliant prospects for success: in the
first place, he has a tremendous fol-

lowing of intensely loyal, devoted and
fighting friends, who enthusiastically
follow him with a seal and spirit rare-
ly known even in politics. In the sec-
ond place Gardner's attitude when de-
feated by a email majority in 192u
was superb; he was heard to utter no

complaint, but submitted without sulk-
ing to the mandates of nis party enu
pllnged with coursge and confidence
into the campaign of his successfu.
opponent and made oves fifty speelhes

in behalf of Governor Morrison's elec-
tion. This act alone established Gard-
ner in the minds and hearts of North
Carolina as a man of gubernatorial
calibre, but his recent convention

statedent reveals the reason why
Gardner has oore personal friends
than any dan in the state.

To our minds however his announce-
ment which puts him in the very front
rank of North Caroline's democracy

moans more to the futune of the Dem-

ocratic party in North Carolina than
it means to Max Gardner for the rea-
son, if Gardner had marshalled his
forces, backed by the splendid woman-
hood of the state, for whom he stood

and suffered in 1920, and launched the
fight for nomination in 1924, it might
have broken and ruptured the Demo-
cratic party. The party cannot stand
many campaigns such aa it encounter-
ed in 1920.

Of course the peopleof Cleveland
county where Max Gardner was born

and reared and loved and served are
and have been ambitious for his elec-
tion as govern i of North Carolina,
but his friends are just aa happy in

the knowledge that our son has the
confidence, love and devotion of Non

Carolina in full measure, and that ii

he lives no power or influence on
earth can keep hip from becoming in
1928, Governor by the biggest major-
ity in the state's history.

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY

The registration booka fe rthe com-
ing primary election were opened in
every voting precinct in North Car-
oline on April 27th and will remain
open until May 87th. All persons net

on tha registration books mart rag-

istrata to Tote in tha primary to ke

held June Brd. This only applies to

those who have come of votiag age

since last election; those who have

movad from precincts la which they
voted last yaar end to those who for
any reason have not previously voted.

All elections are important and
both men and woman should see that
they are properly reglistemd.

Mr. G. W. Keith ia registrar for
Wlliamston township and can be found
at the mayors office on each Haturtay

pror to tha dosng lof thebooks.

CK4DF.I) SCHOOL IO LM>. :V IIAt

lbtk

The graded schools will close on

Ms/ 19th this year. Tha teachers and
pupil* are working bard to complete
the grada work required. The work
in the school has ganarally baa tery

satisfactory throughout (ha term.

A fuller cooperation to the relation
between parents and echool has pre
vailed than has ben tha case for sev-
eral years; still one of tha weak point
in tha school yet 1a tha lack of coop-

eration. Parents and teachers will
have to coma very near together be

for* the schools an what each shoul.
desire. Whan both g*t down after the
children with a flxedpurpose to make
them work, then good results maj

and should be expected.

BUILDING BURN*D ON RIDDICE
FARM

On Tuesday night about twelve o'-
clock a new dwelling la tha course of
construction on the Riddlck farm,
owned by Julius S. Peel, and near
Holly Springs church, Vai burned
down.

No one eeemi to know tha eanse of
tha Are. Some saggest that it was
an incendiary blase, but tha most rea-
sonable conclusion la that It waa ac-
cidentally buried by seme immoral-
Ists, ss ft was not oaeaptod at tfe»
flme and was probably a readetf*o*t

Jbr -night riders" e»d wae allium
\u25a0raUlltf. ?. ;y a

rronnor
QREAT INDIANS

»V Bm Ml IMM

Cwrlfkl, I*ll, WMM WttlHf OMn.

SITTING BUU. WHO . WAS THE
INDIAN SFMIHI

WHEN historians have written the
last word sboat the American

Indian, they will be unable to agree la
their estimate of Sitting bull (Tataa-

ka Tot*oka) chief of the Bank papa
Sioux. Perhapa ao other Indian over
received so much notoriety; probably
none over dooerved It lcee.

Ho was not a hereditary chief aor
a great war leader. Some who know
him have called hist n coward; others
say he was bravo coough bat prudcat

la tho strictest sense hs was aot a
medicine ata, as he hcsacatty baa
beea called, although m perecaal
\u25a0medtdae" was Stream Who, toe*,
aad whet was Bltttog fcto? Ea was a
keea judge of laeas asite a aad be
was tacky In his pa igkidia, aeteMy
la pradlcttog toe iaeuraadas g gen-
eral Oaeter. Ee waa a great leader
with some mysterlsUt pe*to rrer ktc
people.
~

Perheps they saw peracnlted la Um
the endytag spWt e< rasMaaea to the
white maa. "Oed iiulgto made me
an Indian. Re didnn taake me an
agency Indian sad I deal tatead te
be see," he told Oaneaal MBto ta ISTT.
\u25a0net was the be/Bate «f Ms whsic
career. R resulted to Hi NMtog fcta
people te Ohaada wham they vematocd
tmtn IS9L When stonaftto toraed Mm
to latum to Ike tmtM Stoles Shd
surrender.

Stttlag Bull kad a grim sesce of ku-
mor. Oaca a Into ft Nat BoMrd
gave htm a red tom wlto (be saggte-

Uca (hat be wear ft Wbto be toade tor
war. bltttog Ett HHIM va gar-
ment with (he rdaseib flat ttgbt era
weald ba a good <m« to fitt toufc

Ea did ee cad when hit 18ft toe
trading poet tug tamed add flr«i a
vancr tote the btlTafbg.

lbs rid eklsf had two wtvee, and
When Bldhep Marty tried to paraoele
htm te divorce oaa, Mtdat Etnl rt-
piled: "The bictk gawa IS m OSani
aad I wffl do this fer htm. I *tgM

toa a white wtfh" vkk i*too*uto
«m aid aiwptto,

to the Mjttlea Slttteg toto bad B*ll
-fbc wbitm msg sat m to Mai, to i
«« bare ? gcedlheo ted Ito*1
jtrrarrsfftt

(gggted and »a too mdtec toal hn»w*o
fldftig Bar was toot dead, l/kattof

and Pee (tee ba toM bSed by

merniote »f He own rtca, bat, to b*
toseieU. toe "w*Has got Mm at MSI."

"mCEt Pt BBUUER «

, TCHtlWOfr (A THE
FOUR HORSEMEN
Uu APOCALYPSE"

OCEAN TRAVELERS SEE
"POUR HORSEMEN" FIRST

' Three mile* offshore aema to mark j
th« t»g*nning of privilege*. There

the beaming (towards of transatlantic
1Inert rip tat the atitches with which

tha revenue officers have sewed the
bar up tightly; and there, too, passen-
gers aboard tha White Star steam-
ship Adriatic had opportunity, week*
before the presentation of tha picture
to tha Neiri York public, of seeing
Rex Ingrams production of "The Four
Horsemen of tha Apocalypse," the Me-
tro pletare, to be shown at the Strand
here, ntat Thursday.

Tin exhibition of s print on ship-
board before the photodrsmatiMd
\u25a0tary of Vlceata Blasco Ibanes was

riawed la Mew To* CUM about AS

? result of the pre?n«c on the Adri-
atic of John Macrae, of E. P. Dutten
and Co., American publishers of SUner
Ibeneis noroU. Ho vu then on th<
wny to a conference with the noted
Spanish enthor at hU villa In Nice,

In southern Franca.
Merto Picture® Corporation, makers

and distributors of the picture alredy
had dispatched to the writer a special
print of "The Fob# Horsemen of the
Apocalypse," but Bajish anld Conti-
nental cahiMtors wen clamoring for

an oppoatunitf to ea the screes ma*-

terpiaoe; and so Mr.Macrae volunteer-
ad to carry a eecond celluloid copy

with Urn, ouhie way to France. Umr
of its presence aboard the Adriatic
+tmd oWjl the paaeengara m*
?mad «or ariew aa# so Mr. Mama
agreed W *b» *TM Four Hnm>||
«f the Apecalrpas."

N ' «

IV YOw w«*rr QUICK
RESULTS um A WiMT
AD Of TO ENTERPRISE

ESTABLISHED 1898

KEEP YOUR EYE ON
THE TARIFF MAKERS

The clans arc gatoAring in large
numbers in the highway* and political
byway* of Washington at the call of
the tariff chiaftalaa. and baton long
wa may look for tho appoaraacc of
the cloven hoof. Now mora than irtr
it behoovas the Farm Bureau I* ha
oa the alert. That the tariff reform
is to come in the way of protection
and higher schedules t are can he no
doubt. The important la he
considered is who is to be protected?
The manufacturers can be trusted to
look after their own interests, but it
is to the interest of everybody that
the walfans of he feraer he oonaorv-
ed. Presides J. SL Howard to awake
Ua the serioasneee of tha actuation,
and there can ba ao doubt ka will
prove himself a potont faetor to this
business of Axing up tka wiahf's
system of duties; bat farmer! ee in-
dividuals mast i slain jor that to ba .

strong President Howard most hare
united support. Ne set of polltlriaas
dare fly in the teeth of the vailed
voice of the farmer, lobbiea to DM
contrary notwithstanding; but if that
voice be divided, then anything may
happen. There are many agricultural
products that wa have in surplus, and
in these America must Meat world
markets. First in importance comae
corn. Legislation that will prevent

dumping will be of great benefit to
the American fanner who always has
under his nose a amp of Argentine.

The fanner is bound to suffer to
some extent from high schedules be-

cause high tariff en tha things he *\u25a0'

bays will mom thai offset high tariff

on the things ho baa to sell. Cer-
tainly there should be insistence that
no schedule on tha aunufactured prod
ucts of agriculture should ba higher
than on the raw produota that sent

from tilling tha soil.

OAK CHT NEWS
Mr. Merman Brinoon of A. 0. Col-

lege of Wilson, conducted services at
the Christian okarch Sunday.

Among these who metered to Heb-
-1 good Friday eraaing to ea Em "lan-

' tacky Bella" were Mlssea Myrtle Bo-

i wen, Ruth and Mildred Larly, Mil-
, diad Davenport, Utody* Everett, Rath

I Hudson Vara Hanail, Estelle Wayne,

f ICsaie Baggette Sarah Pollard and
Louise Scott; Maoars. Robert Ever- ..

! ett, Louis and Howard Brown, Henry
Early and Ernest Hairall, Durward
Smith and J. T. Matthews; Mrs. W.

T. Humphries, Mr. aad Mrs. Ella-
worth Early, Meesra. Hebry Everett

and Jeaae Crisp

Quite a number of Oak City peo-

ple want to Rohersoa villa Taesday
night to aae "The Dast of the Earth'
that was given by the Girls Auxiliary
of Oak City.

REXXmDHS'B COURT
The Recorder's Court mot April tha

Skth, yttE, at 10«0 A. M., with his
honor, J. C. Smith pre aiding and B.
Duke Critcher prosecating for tha
state. Tha fallowing caaee were dis-
posed of.

State varaaa Rcfas Taylor. Lar-
cany. Bci Fa to* discharged apan

payment of ceate ?t Bci Fa. Defend-
ant cornea into sear* and pleads guil-
ty. Seat paced te JaU fer 90 days.

State vs. Richard Smith. Assault.
Pleads guilty. Jndgmmt suspended

upon the payuasnt of the costs.
State va. Robert Daweon. Assault

<" with deadly waapaa. Pleads aot guil-
k ty. Upon hearing tka testimony tha
e court rsadera a verdict of guilty,
c Fined |bo aad casta,

h State va. Frank WtHsaaa. Balling
a liquor. Pleade guilty and aaataarari
r to the roads fog a term ed ulna
i- months.

mi TOBACCO PUCKS UTTLI
EIGMEB THAK 19M

The State Department of Agrical*
tore haa Just published tke laal im-
port oa tobacco sates la North Oare-
Una for the year MX. The report
shiws that tee crop wae O par cant
smaller tfaaa the IMP CMP though tea
pricee wave a Utile higkar thaa la
irao. Ifts yield kadibaca aa large
as the IMO drop H la a rsascaabla
guesc that pricee woald hare been
lower than la IMD.

A big crop this year may aad prob-
ably wttl moon law prices. A rear

sonabla crop of good tobacco will

,

PRESBYTERIAN SERVICES
Bar. J. T. Wildmen will preach izS

Oak Cttr aagt Sunday morning and
night; preatelng in tea Chilrilce
church la tka morstag, aad M tea
Baptiat

afternoon.
freer* tag at tea hease sf Oeaiga

Blown Saturday nigh*.
Sunday steeol at FUel School heaoo

at thxae odack.
' ""late


